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committee be received and placed on the of actlou in event of any general epidemic in Oipt.
.Tlio St. Paul Tones Down.
discretion and seek revenge for the death of
table , tbu committee discharged , and no the United States- .
Ills brother.
His brother' * wile wen the
CHICAGO , III. , June 2 1. Tha Bt , Paul road record of It spread upon tha journal of tbodaughter of Mr. Mitchell , of Mitchell'sgave uotlca today that It would extend its bonne. . At 10 p , m. the house adjourand- .
.Hcnditoku AC Harvard ,
Springe. .
notice of withdrawal from tha Colorado-Utal
BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 21.
Tneiu ate a great inaiy conuicuncr stories
Vice Protideu.Cloao of Commencement HCHSOII.
pool thirty days from to-morrow in view o
Htndricku arrived here early thU morning an to who commenced the trouble. The cowIOWA
OUT Ia. June 24. The quarter cententhe pouibillty that ths approaching meetincrHe was met by the governor and escorted to boys claim that the Indians did It. And enof the general managers may settle the quoa- nial celebration and regular commencement
Harvard college to participate In the coin tha other h&nd the Indians and the Agent
exercises of tha itate university doted to-day mencement exercises.
tlon of percentages to ita satisfaction ,
clilm that the cowboy , have carried out their

who understand them. The committee re-¬
ported , having fulfilled its mission , that assurances hn ] been given by Archbishop * Rj nand Gibbons that nothing could bo found In
the alms of the wand army to prvent any good
catholla from becoming a member. "
Thocommnnderlr. . chief deprecated partici- ¬
pation In politics as rm organization and earnestly advcc&ted the Mexican pcnsionbill and
n Mil to grunt rihablod unldiers pension from
the date cf dlstbllity. Resolutions of sympathy with Gen. Grant were adopted by n
great
ilsing
amid
vote.
unanimous
cheering.
The grand army cf the r public to-day solectcd nn Frrvccieco as the next place ol
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All the Indians l
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LONDON , Juno 21. Mambera of the Glad- ¬
stone ministry went to Windsor Castle to-day
and delivered up the seals of olllco. Soon after
they had retired from the Castle members of
the now ministry arrived and went through
the ceremony of accenting ofBco from the
the queen nod receiving the seals , making
nets of obeisance by kissing the hand of her
majesty. A great crowa assembled at the
depot upon the arrival of the train bearing
the now nlnistry. Salisbury and. Northcoto
were loudly cheered , especially tha latter.
Churchill on tbo contrary was received with
mingled cheers and groans ,
OLADBTONEjllKVEALS

THE COVENANT-

.

this afternoon

.In the house of commons

'

Gladstone road the correspondence between
himselt and Salisbury relating to the recent
dead lock in the cabinet. The letters ofGladitone convey to the new government as- ¬
surances of general support on the part of the
liberals but make no BpeciGo pledges. Sev- ¬
eral new writs for election were ordered to be
issued and the house adjourned.
The correspondence which Mr. Gladstone
read comprised a ecrios of letters , the dates
ranging from June 17 to Juno 21 , In which
Lord Salisbury demanded pledges of liberal
support to enable the conservatives to finish
the absolutely necessary business of the session
by giving the now government a precedence
on those days fixed for supply or appropriation hills , and If no other way of meeting the
difficulty were leasable , to let the name of the
tax remain nt 8d for the remainder
year ,
of
leaving
deficit
the
the
to be mot by an issue of exchequer bonds on a
temporary loan. Lord Salisbury explained
that it would be uselota to take the office
without the support of the liberal leader , because an appeal to the country under the
teats bill would ba impossible before Novem- ¬
ber. . Mr. Gladstone , in reply , gave assur- ¬
ance that the liberals had no wish to embarrass the new government. Alter con- ¬
sulting his colleagues ha informed
the
queen
would
that he conceived it
be contrary to public duty to compromise the
liberty of the house of commons by giving
specific pledges not to oppose the remaining
business of the session before possessing all
the facts bearing upon such business. He caneluded by assuring the queen that the facili- ¬
ties for expediting the supply might reasonably be provided aud there would bo no attempt to withhold the ways and means re-¬
quired for the public service , but ho could
give no specific pledges in regard to undefined
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TOTAL EXPLOSIONS.

June 24 , A fearful explosion occured to-day in the powder mill at Lucca.
Few of those employed in the mill at the
time escaped doatb or serious injury. Already
HOME ,

the bodies of twelve of the killed
recovered.

have

,

been

LONDON , Juno 24 A dispatch received
here says an American who recently passed
through Batoum a town In Asiatic Russia onthe' ' Black sea coast , states there are many
gun factories in full operation there nnd that
they are being worked secretly under the
names of hospitals , asylums , etc.
FORTIFYING

Juno

BOMBAY ,

around

,

HERAT.

The fortifications
designed primarily to protect
24 ,

that city against assault by the Russians , is
being rapidly pushed to completion.
Ten lacs rupees are to be sent to the'nmoerot Afghanistan to aid the ameer to place the
country in a better state of defense ,
MAURI AGE.
THE ADAilS-COLEniDOK
LONDON , Juno 24. Charles Wnrrou Adams

and Miss Mildred Cilerldga

,

daughter of

lord chief justice of England , wero'marriedtoday.. The marriage waa private. Lord
Coleridge was asked by hia daughter to attend , but ho refuted , nnd , in consequence , no
other members of his family were invited ,
¬

PLANNED.

DELIBERATELY

BOMBAY , June 24. Rumora are circulating
here that the nrreit by the Russians of the
clerk of the British consul at Koahd , Persia ,
while bearing n note to the Russian com- ¬
mander at Sarakhs , was deliberately planned
by the Rnislans.K- .

A8SAL STILL HOLDS OUT ,

Juno 24. A rumor has roachol here
that Kossal has not fallen , The garrison Btill
refuses to currender to the forces of the
mahdi.
TUB CZAn CHOKES Off THE rniBS.- .
Si. . PeTilusBuna , Juno 24. The govern- ¬
ment has iisued an order forbidding news- ¬
papers to make nny reference whatever to the
action of Uuesla In the Afghan affair- .
CAIUO ,

.ASIVS CURSE.
THE CHOLERA

DECOItl ) .

Juno 24 , The official report for
' Monday for the cholera districts of Spain isat follows ;
Valencia City , new cases 27 , deaths 15 ;
Valencia province , now cases 43 , deaths 198 ;
Cutellon De La Piano province , new cases
100 , deaths 20 ; Murcia City , new cases 82 ,
deaths 29 ; MurciA province , new cases 207 ,
deaths 73 ; Oorthugena , new cases
1 , Cien Pazuolo , now 01903 8. deaths 4 ,
In the city of Madrid on Tuesday there was
one new cose and three deaths.- .
Tbo minister of the interior in ths cortes
stated , owing to the favorable ropoit by the
commission appointed to Inquire into thi sub- ¬
ject of inoculation with cholera microbes
aa a prevontatlvo sgainst the spread of cholera , tbo practice of inoculation would bo al- ¬
lowed to continue , but only as an experiment ,
¬

rOBTLAStl

OLiI ) HOYS JN HLUK ,
AUVB

I'OIITLAND ,

WITH

THE

CNIFOBM

THE

annwiii ,
Me. , June 21-The streets are

crowded again to-day with hundreds of thou- ¬
sands of vliltors , Everywhere tba uniform
of the grand army of the republic it conspicu- ¬
ous. . The secret executive cession of the
national encampment Cbegin at 11 o'clock
The commander in-chief said four yours ego
there was a mctnberihip of nearly 40 000On March SI , 18S5 , thirty-eight departments
reported 5,000 potts and 270,100 mumben
The question having been raited as to whether
the fate comrade , B. F, Stevenson , o
Springfield , Ilia , was really tha Cnt mover In
the organization of the grand army , it I
deemed but liinplu justice to his memory , as
well as to his family and comrades , to state
that all authentic record * confer upon him
that very great honor.
Continuing his report the crand commander
atkvs : "I am opposed ta tha perpetuation o
the grand army , believing tha mission of our
great comradeship will hava been fulfillewhan the lut comrade his joined tha fina
muster out. Knowing there is nothing Intha grand array of the republic Inopniidtenwith the most exacting ptrton or strictest re- ¬
ligion , I deeuud I ( lor tbo interest of th
Older to appoint a special committee to lay it
nature and workings before the proper cath
olio

that

authoritioi
they

might

ihad nothing
to
. .purposes
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and the

Stock TouoliB its Highest Mark ,

I'ATnONAGZ

Special TelegrAm to the BEK.
CHICAGO , June 21. JI yor Uoyd was aV th
Grand Pacific Init nfsht on his way hem
from Washington whore ho fctlll persists Idsttjlrg , ho and Doctor Miller were invited t
confer on the distribution of olHcea for the
gaod of the party. "Everything was plcnsannnd harmonious , " said Mayor lloyd. " ''am
vacancies in Nebraska offices will aaon begin
to bo filled. I do not wpcct many removals
will bo made , I am opposed to this mothocof the secretary preferring charger against nrauu and then having him removed without
jriviog him ft clwncu to defend hhra-lf , An
indictment should not bn n cnnvlctijn. It Is
unfair and unmanly.
I was surprised at the
number of removal : that hnvo already been
mtdo. For example , over one-half the internal revenue collector.- who held their office
fur no fixed term , hive been chancre ! ! Itioeins to have been the president's idea torlvo the collectors about four years , and
ivlifro they hava had more than that they
were to go.
A nnw policy hai been inacqu- ated , which , I bclievor will bo continued
icncefortb , whether democrats ate successful
n'ST! or not. Itis to ccntinne men In oflieeOr their fnll term where thsy have given up
ill other business to enter the nubile service ,
11 case
they have satisfactorily performed
heir duties- .
."Who is like to be the nowlnternal revenue
ollottor In Nebraska ? "
"I do not care to say , as it might arouse nonnict. . "
"And who is going to bo the United Status
aarshal in the place of Biorbower !"
"Garland told Dr. Miller and me that Bierlower had acceptably filled the oilice , nnd
hat he would not bo removed. Ho will prob- bly resign , however , in the COUMO ol time. "
VAN WTCK AND TUB OmcttS.
The Daily News has tha following from
Vnshington ;
"Senator VanWyck , who has virtually con- rol of nil appointments in Nebraska , said to- ¬
ny that tne senate would not hesitate to con- rtn the president'e nominations next winter ,
xcopt in oases where the man nnpolnted was
leraonally objectionable. Van Wyck thinks
ho democrats make mistakes in trumping up
barges against republican incumbents and es- ¬
pecially in dismissing office holders on the
round of offensive partisanship.
Ho Bays
ha republicans ought not to bold iifiico under
democratic administration ,
In removing
hem he believes the fact that they are reiublicans nnd that democrat) want their
lacca is sufficien- .
*

t."Walloping Wlfa-Beatcrs.
24 , Henry A. Myers ,
, JJune
onvicted of cruelly baating his wife , received
wenty lashes to-day nt the bands of tboheriff. . Since tbo conviction of Pyers nnddyera there is much loss wife-beating inBALTIMORE

ilnryland. .

Ke I Estnto TrmiBforn.
The following transfers wore Bled Juno
13 , with the county clerk and reported
or the BEE by Amen' real estate agency :
Jane M. Porter and husband to Edwin
Inney , lot 37 Porter'a add to Oinaha , w
,

ani Fjrstclass-

I''ho Ooronl Advances

,

2000.

|

Jacob Rice ( o Simon J. Rico nw sco
3-10 9 o Douglas conr-ty , q c $450- .
.laaao S. Hnacall and wtfo to Henriettalascall MoMahon , lots 13 and 1C Hoses ! !
nd Rogers aab division of lots 50 , 57 and
18 Okahoma , w d $1,400- .
.Wenzel Woleuenskyand wl'o to L. W- .
) .olby , a 155 ft of e& of lot 15 Djuglasiounty , w d , 1500.
Charles W. Hamilton and wf o 0
frill Hamilton and Frank S , w d , lots
.4 and 15. Sunnyeidu add to Omaha.
51300.

JInnily Nobrnska CattleOlln HioTopofl't'rlccs Other Kfnturcs of-

MAKKKTS. .
IS TK' " WHEAT 1IT.
Special TeloRTam VoTho BKB- .
.OHICAOO , III. , Jnu o 21. There was greater
acthlty in the ufcout market to-day, together
with a lower raogs of prices. Liverpool ca- ¬
bles reported ou odvanc * of one shllllrg per
quarter for Kngllsh who t ftiJ Uiis suslalaednd caused
DK
llio ma 3tet hero at tba op
prices to rnlo a shade hinhcr during the first
lour. Offerings then grew hn vvlor on reports
sf improved prospocti in th-s winter wheat
belt , though uono of the rvporttfl'idlcatod any
imtir al chungo in tbo itnntlon , There were
: ouuter telegrmns oantendbg , thn* Jpo Kanias
: rep
would not exceed six 101 lilons ofMishels ,
( t 'iliforninHie
and
that
nrop vould' not
cxcord oncf-lk 'rd ofha jieldof laBtyoar. The dbolinob. . 'oughtut cousldnrnllQ ! (, ng property , but' nl'tir aloelinaof IJo the-oBterinirs apixitrod ! o hava
eon absorbed ntul n Btaadior ferllng fcilo"ocf ,
ho tnarkit cloting for the day { b nbovo the
lottom and IJc undtr yotterdr y. The anl- ouDcemont that rail freights vnmld bo nQ- anoBcl ou July 1st , had aoino ifFect upon the
narltot. The rioelpta hero were small , but
nrgor receipt ] weru promised for tu-morrow ,
"he export cleanups ware fair.
k

tnidoo

There was a fairly active

earn but

iio advance of y vcturdny was alinoct ontirtlyat.. Speculiitlvo olTenngs wore l.'xrgp , aadticrpwr a steady decHnn of 3 to Ic ; Larger

ocoiptBere ostlm ted for tu-morrovr , which
elped to weaken the market. Ducrag theist half of the sosslouitho feeling was ctfeadicr ,
nd prices closed Ju to go under yesterday.- .
OAT9 ,

Oats r.iled dull , und' in oxprctation
reasid receipts closed J @ c lower- .
'

o { ' in- -

|

.Provicicns nuiet and a shade

easier.- .

THK DAY'aPMCHS. .
'
The prices and sales of the day rangod'aa-

allows

:

closed 87o ; Jbly ,
88 Jo ; August , Sui ! )
,
c ; September , t 2i@94c , closed

June , 87SSOc ,

Wheat

clic

SJ@89Jc , closed
.

Cora - Jane178 ® WJe.
cloeed17Scj.
uly , 4G3@47Jc , cloaeUi7ct; August 40 @
7Jc. closed -15 0 ,
:
OatH Juno 321@32 : closed : t2JJulji.
.
ii@32Jj. closed SS SSaio ; August , i7J LSvt2

loaed i72c.- .

On the afternoon board wheat was firm ,
t Jo higher ; cirn , Jchighcj ; oats , uuchangidp.orK , 2 0 higher ; lard , unchanged.C- .
ATTLE. .

Aiiiong the fresh arrivals were nbcut 100Tnero wa * it brmk demand for
rst class lot 1-KO tg 1 500 pound beeve ? , andrices ruled a Htmng ICc higher , making andvanc * of 2.ig3 c ai : oiipuied with last
; eek.
Premium corn-fed eteers Rold for
10 highest Morn January aad February ,
araely nt Sf 9 <51 .17J , and ulcers at $0 OTfaDO. . The litter piico IB an advance of 20c
nee Monday. Light liacdy 1,100 pounds
nd upwards Nebrakas continue to command
le outside figures , outselling the heavier
reighte , and on this clnta the ndvnnce is close
p to 30c from n week ago. Texans wore
gain quoted Oo higher , 'i'lio advance is cu
) und lot ] of suitable
canning stock more
lan ou any other. Low grade natives ore sell- ig at low lipures , but the bottom has not been
BtocWers aud feeders are dull. TbaBached.
ecelpts wore light , but few ( peculators oner- ars of Bteer4.

-

:

<

Alfred D. Jones to Philander H Reed ,
§ 2 00.
[ o, t& of lot 8 , blk 140 , Omaha
Philander H. Rood (lingU ) to Sophro- lia Jones , q o, s cf lot 8 , blk 140 ,
) maha. § 200.
Alfred R. Duprono and wf to John P- .
.lawklns , w d , o 75 foot of subdivision
! 1 of lot
3, Capltcl add to Omaha.J- .
O.OOO. .

Mary A. Elliott and hatband and
ithers to Henry Croft , w d , lot 11 , blk
2 , SbulU' 2d add to Omaha. 800.

,

¬

.ID ,

THK

.

GOQDJJEALS ,

I '

, 0 nre
four valuable lives lost that ore wort *. ln"ro
than all the Indians in America. Mr , Joe
DawRhorty's little family of children , who- a8- ttonoy MaJc in Wh al
nt their grandfather's at Mitchell Springs , ar
to-day made fatherless , while their mother I
Gaillo. .
probably being ca-rled nway catitlve , to tub
mlt to Insult nnd the ravages of the tnvng
Indian * ,

¬

,

th ° y fmd
?.mltcr M-

threat to kill

.

OFFICESJJN

NO 265

5.50@5.75 ; D30@l,000

irough Texas

cattle

pounds S5 00@5.0U ;
carloads corn- rl,050 pounds ,

.

100

3d , S4,60@5 00 ; eratBeif , 'J50
3 , U@4.25 ; 7 0@900 piundi
DO- .
!;
700 pounds , Si75@3

S343.GO

;

COO

.II003 ,

Trade o pened rather week and slow and laome instances at lower prices , but as the
artuoon wore away tbo demand became more
ctive. At t ho close values were equally aeHough and
igh as at tun close of yeotcrday
ommon sold around about § 3 90 % 4 00 ; fairgood
e
mixed , S .05@410 and best heavy ,
HGIH2) ; packing and shipping , 250 toCO pounds , 84 OIO4 20 ; light wol elite , 130 to- 70 pounds , SI lc@-V 40 ; 180 to 210 pounds ,
3 90@4 10.

Bids will

be received for stands inJascill's Park on the occasion of tbo A- .
.X H , plcnio , July 4 , up to noon on Sat- irdny , the 27th lint. The committee r ; lorrep the right to reject any bid they
)

lnaao.

Klllod in a Co'.IMon ,
ST. LODIS , Mo , Juno 24. A collision ociurrod between n freight aud an nccummodaion train on the Wabash at Wood. loci ; , eight

-

r nine miles from this city , about noon toay , caused by llio wa'.ch of ouo of tha con
uctois being behind time. Engineer Stow- rt , of the freight , and Conductor Mann , ofho accommodation , were killed.
Time puc- engers were wimudod , but rot seriously , audhe engines of both trains badly wrecked ,
r- -

EICIIAHD O'KEEFK. Chairman- .

.AHIUVAliS. .
At the Metropolitan , J. L. Ward , J. G ,
Prossen , Edgar ; WalterJII. Toss , Weeping
Vnter ; W. E. Smith , St , Poulj J. S. Young ,
Slk Creek ; Porter Field , Pramont ; T , R- .
.eiebton , Plnttsmouth ; J. H , Hamilton ,
fork ; Robert Council , Friend ; Fred Lavin ,
Lincoln ; , G. Glazier , Udgar ; B , P. Harnan , Fullerton ; J T. Smith and s'ster ,
Plattsmouth ; H. A. Spihor , David City ; H.- .
Doty , Oakland ; 0. ] ) Pitch , Fullerton ; J. 0.- .
ICuhl , Bchuylor ; F. Davis , J. 0. Fleming ,
Lincoln ; J , H. Marsh , Greenwood , Neb ;
.
F. . Tnft , Ke. ne , N. II. ;
J , W. Latimor , H.i- .
V. . Darnell , Milwaukee ; Mrs. W.
Y , Right- noier , G run-old , In. ; G. 3. Careen , Cnlcago ;
rbomas A. Hartuian , Wheeling , W , Va. ,
md B. J. Collinf , of Itock Island 11- .

J

'
UioMoknl 1'lAic ,
D.'crco AKB'IIBC
CLEVELAND0. . , Juno r1. The couit ilc- Ided to-day that the receiver of tha Kiclito
? late railroad
tlmiild uuy Blielher : Me- -

Jourkcy of New York SiiOO.OOO per voar for
entals of the SO.lO OfO worth of rolling stosknedpn the road. Kbotlier & MtUuurkryued for § 400,000 , the sum named in u c-jutract
node threu years ago- .

3v.-
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THE PASTRY
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IPJ USE.1.2S YEARS
fhe Qreatoat Medical Triumph of the Agei

SYMPTOMS OF

A-

J.ojnofnppctlte , llinveli coitlvc , 1'nlii InlUo bead , vvlih a dull neniiatlan In tb *
tacli pnrt , i'uln under the, tiaulrtorblade , I'ulluMH after eating with * UU ,
ormlmt
Inclination tn exertion of liodr
r
plrUivrlthIrrltiUUUyorioinpcril.o
a foollneof tiavlna noclnctod HODIO dutr.- .
Vcarlue5i , Illzzlneai , IMutlerlna nt tbnHeart. . Don before the ert , Iloudncbo
over lUo right eye , ltc tlBs nci , ,with
Otful droums , Illchlr colored Urine ana

CONSTIPATION.T- .
adaptooTJTT'H 1JII.H are especially
Directs ouoli o

, ono tloso
JinngooffoollniTiiHtoiutonUlitiiosufferer- tlioTlicy IncrMxie the Anuctlte.aml cauiw Uftodyto 'i'nUo 011 Fle U. thu tu 7 teiu onou H1ici , Bncl bytnclr Vuiilo Action

to such cases

nj'
>

IUBAT

HAIR

or
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WIUHKCICB
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cmc

iOi-itiiue ,

,

AM ) TRUE I'HUITPLAVUU THEY STAND ALONE.- .

FOU STUBSOTII

Murtnto or

THI

Co. ,
Price Baking Powder
,
,
Rhlccjjo ,

at Loulo M- .

III.

a.Bi.Prlca'e Cream Baking Powder
chanuod

ta

4M-

u-

hy a single ujniUcutloa, ol
color ncUthis 1 TE. It linynrta n natural
I , otmstantancout'.y. . Bolil by Urugfc'Uf
*cnt by exprf n on receipt of 91 ,
,
? (TIo9,4 * Wlurmy3t H0W York ,
QLOSST IJI.ACIC

VnnIllnt

:
(
treumi.liiilillatri.Vui
liriillyiialhufviill l'r uivhlcU they liroiintile

3Dr. .

Price's LiipuUn Yeast Gems ,
licit Dry IIui

Ycuit.- .
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